
HighJump Software Appoints Gary Nemmers and Amy Stelling-Kahler to Executive Management 

Team 

EDEN PRAIRIE, Minn. (May 19, 2010) – HighJump Software, a global provider of supply chain 

management software, has appointed Gary Nemmers to Vice President of Sales and Amy Stelling-

Kahler to Vice President of Worldwide Support.  

“Gary and Amy are valuable additions to the HighJump executive management team and bring 

extensive experience to their roles,” said Russell Fleischer, CEO, HighJump Software. “Amy has 

served in many key positions at HighJump that make her uniquely suited for this newly created 

executive position, and Gary has extensive sales leadership experience in the supply chain software 

industry.” 

As Vice President of Sales, Nemmers is responsible for worldwide sales of HighJump solutions. 

Nemmers joined HighJump after managing the Americas direct sales organization for Infor Global 

Solutions. He joined Infor in 2006 with extensive experience on both the customer and vendor side 

of the supply chain software industry, including leading direct sales teams for SAP and Oracle 

Corporation. These roles included developing new sales channels for product sourcing as well as 

building several new sales “avenues to market” across the U.S., Canada and Europe. Nemmers also 

served as the CEO and managing partner for DataTrend Information Systems, where he helped grow 

the company from start-up to $54M in annual revenue in just four years. After DataTrend, he 

became the VP of Sales for an Oracle services and VAR company.  

“It is a great time to join the team at HighJump,” said Nemmers.  “HighJump has a uniquely flexible 

supply chain product suite and a leadership position in the direct-to-store delivery (DSD) software 

market.  These are key elements in driving additional sales growth.”  

As Vice President of Worldwide Support, Stelling-Kahler is responsible for the HighJump Software 

Worldwide Support team across all products and locations. Since joining the company in 2002, 

Stelling-Kahler has held multiple technology leadership roles.   Most recently, Stelling-Kahler was 

Director of Pre-Sales for HighJump Software, where she aligned prospective customer’s business 

requirements with HighJump’s suite of solutions. Previously, Stelling-Kahler held the role of Director 

of Worldwide Support and was a member of HighJump’s professional services group, where she 

implemented HighJump solutions across multiple industries on a global basis. 

“The creation of an executive leadership role for customer support demonstrates HighJump’s 

continued commitment to customer service and knowledgeable technical support,” said Stelling-

Kahler.  “I look forward to leveraging our support processes, product expertise, and knowledge of 

customer operations to ensure our customers receive the highest level of support for their mission 

critical systems.”   

The HighJump executive management team is summarized on the HighJump Software website.  

 

About HighJump Software Inc.  

HighJump Software is a global provider of supply chain management software that streamlines the 

flow of inventory and information from supplier to store shelf. More than 1,500 customers 

worldwide have transformed their supply chains using HighJump Software. HighJump Software 

solutions for distribution and logistics, direct store delivery, mobility and manufacturing include: 

warehouse management systems, transportation management systems, route accounting systems, 

manufacturing execution, mobile sales and ERP data collection. Functionally rich and highly 



adaptable HighJump Software solutions support growing and evolving businesses in distribution, 

food and beverage, 3PL, retail, healthcare and consumer goods industries. 

HighJump is a trademark of HighJump Software Inc. Other names and trademarks may be the 

property of their respective owners. 

 


